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III. hka imaard. 111 mull- - dr-

ill rvraneil (lum - I'linurln
118 STtuiy
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I.ninik kiao. ii ta mhi i iifwiay
liljlma nuiilr rrMinw loathe noln

n-l-i Wliilo III con.
t a rr mil ulilalnulilr, I'm- - alali"

la muilr that It ia rmwIIWlory
hnrmlrr, and an I'nrn-hIk- Ii

tlikt war vvilh Vrni'riirlk
Im aviildrd. Hmh a rrmilt, II U

td. would I k cniiM1 uf pi'tiiim
rt4rit tu (h of rcloinldn.

luKuiiUk, it la tlatH, atiuida rrady
to riTit thi frlindly litliTvomion
uf tin- - l iiltrd Ktatra to nu rt wnr,
and reimara lull ronflili'm-- In tliv
laltrr cnunlry.

rmiiiDcTAii tvnncif maj ' IDRniMlvn (Aruouiuni

If (ka Harlai I'rltllaora Var llla
4 I, I oar4 .1 la W. (ra.b llarl.r

.

aT l a. Kar .iu, l,

1 ( Wluli n. S. C, 8i pt. rac
ln( lirltlu-if- i a at thr South larullna

I lhlrralolc and Writ Indian piMkl- -

III lion rr itlaiKMrd ut wit iuraiy
kiil nliiht fur I10.UO0 lo V. Ilrmika llar--

kll lay at Co. Aaaix-lalr- uilh Mr. Ilnr-4- l

iff ar II. C. Jordan end S. V.

K Viickula, of ItU'limtiiid, Va.

Wkfirr tr.k will be put .In
JJJjj rm'llant condition, kud kiiipla

V

i,

UK

ratet.

Tha

Vt.. will U furnlihi'd. Mr. Ilarlfy
kiild TuaaiUy nitht HikI hl H lali a

and hlmir would' oRrr IIhS.Oiki In

uuiara l'ir ruiininir. trotting and pac
nt rivula dtiriiiK th conUuuano

of I htf (lMialtun.

STRUCK BY TRAIN.

WH l la.ar...a.aa .r.r mm

Ura. W, U. Maaiaar. "r - "1114
Hear I'url Wa.klaalaa. Wla.

Milwaukee, Vi. Sept. Mr. S.

R. Hume i. of We.t Hand, w of
a ti. Ilnrney, of th Filth

diatricl, and Mra. W. II. Itnniaey, r..
of Toil Wanhinrton, wife f f
B,.--- atat Iwnk eontrollar, were
killed l.r Northwralrrn truln Tina-du-

afternoon, on mil aouth of
the Port MaUoii. Th
women were ilrtrlng aeroia Hie trick
iml the train ulrilrk thrill.

r'or otrr lo hour the renmina
luy l the at I'm I Wmhlni,'.

leoinforirii her ueuiti Uf our dear

Imhu

lUv.

rin--

A

Pin, where they were tiken by the
trul ii which tin in, no one belli-- ;

llilr to Idciitlfy them.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS ENDED.

Tkr Talk! Hr.elel. Ik Ik Til at
l.kwiow. Akkdark aa llufcarl

Wer

Woihlngti.n, Sept. 4. -- The general
laud ofllce hn been Informed of Ihe

of the aulu of town lot
In llm town of lawtmi, In the newly
luened of (Iklalioma,
lul.hrd the rovrrnment Kile III all

the town In Hint acctioii. In
tun thete wrre l,- -' lot aold, the
receipt from the Bale amounting to

llU.stJ, making the lulal
froui th iile of town lot In ine
towiia of l.awtoii, Aiindarka and llu-.- ,

! IT ft ml The hiuheat averngi
liriie.

it'

atruck

lull.

t:w.us.1

which

i I.. I

..wi i"'r . tM

aw

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

( aria Kel orailrk. ae4 It. Klll.4
oa ulk. 10 Peier'a Molkef

r r?ft! ' kKyh-

Hucnoii, Ari.. Heit.
M yeora old, ahot and kll-f-

Antonloitu, a pluymnte, 16 yeari
li(l. Tiienlay with a SOcalllM-- rillf.
A couple In n dime by, and,

McCormlck the rilleVnd iwiis
"I will lake a ahot nt them!" Solo,

prevruliil him from rurrylig ouj
(iil lnlciloti. VvCoruilck. I i i rage,
jic atml So)q. MfCoimlck'ii tick.

HiPtlicr, mi hrurlng wlial her wm

liuil (lone, died I few ollra aftrrvtniil
Il HIII I lie bock.

'w'nM..k.,StV

rnnni..!'i

A

mi,fc,l"w'l'''K",,',,l

...

Oralk kl Mra. Dele.
Cambridge, Sept.

Florence Hicketu' Price and
Tu'slny inoriiliig. ehc

wa wife lo'ni l iamls llriee,

on of lute Scnuloi- The

tmilhrr died afl.r child

uat born.

ll(l !".f Washington; Bipt. ie National

.illl, l'r. .,. tHISIHIItu
aieiit num. Tk.

...r.

I'liuntniiip tu. m

tule, transferring to William J.
liryan plant and newspaper
known al llm Watchman.

The mentioned

la r.iplo.loa
i.. Hunt ltv the eitilo- -

Uult.actTblll u

V"nlly.0j
ice isi, ue,1"-- ,

iv.

A COAL COMBINE.

All Bltakalaaaa rakapaalre la
llllksls,

UkU kkl Krmwkr

Nttshurg. Pa, Sept. 4.-- A-II the hi- -. Pittsburg Steel Mills
ttiminoiis oonl irilnlnit ooniimnipa of
rrniiaylvania, Olilo, llllnnln, Inilinnii,
Writ Virginia and Krntui'ky arr to l Aaklkkiial
conaolidatrd into one frrit rnrpnr-- j
ktion by tli J. 1'. Morgan mli. ut
Tiia ruoriiinua proporllnn of '(liik
rorporktlon ran bur !y be rruli'rd.
The furl Hint the I'itl.itiiirtf (iml Co.,.
With Ita cupllal of and tin' I

I

Monoirahrla IiIvit ('ctiHulldiiU-- ('oai
and Coke Co., with it riqiltiil of
lUOO.OUO.OOO. uie to U-- Ini'liiilnl in

votinilldiitioit, lirlnun t hu
milter atruiiKly Ufore I'ltulnirl

i'ou operator. Thrne two corpor-atloii- a

prncllrully control nil lit- - out-
put In the rittititirtf diHirict, mi.l
exti-n- thi'ir down
toward Writ lritluia in two illrci'- -

tioua.
tiltlei't tlifhe eonii.iiiirA nn e- -

HM iiii to nltfnil n imi liiis of ,llu
'wl oiH'rator of New York on Thin

day of nrt week, nt whlrh tln pre
liminary atcpN touuril tin

the renter wilt In'

tukrn.
tlther intei-ent- thiil will lie rep- -

leaetited tin Prnimvlvnitia
will lie from Hip lierwiml-Wliil- Co.,
Hie firw Fairmont Coii'l to.f mill n

liiritr numU'r of mailer rorMiitilioin
Ihl kind. Still other IiiIitcMh to

lie n'pnHented will lie froni tiliio.
lllluola, Wiit VlrffiiiiH iiml

Kriiliitky, where for the pnM two
luuntlia ninveiiienla hnve on foot
tor tli roniolidution thftc aiitti-- n

Into atntc eoiporiitlona for tin!' onr- -

tiiiilnr flelda. The nillionit ore iilan
inline k keen Interent In the projeet,

owinp to the Morirnn mterenta
pri'ilonilnollii In tlint llelil, the

I" looked upon
iiiiiiiiiiI:.i- - atronir.

The eoiupl-'tioi- i of tlia greuf pro-

jeet wlil mean the rnnttoliiliiti-i- of
tram I.MKi.non.fHiO lo t ino,utHi,inin of ln- -

vrkted iiipllnl, nlmont rlinlliiir In'
lmHrtnee the recent
of the ulled Slate ileel

TBG PACKING TRADES.

4 llelk at IT.IMK) (klllrtl U'nrktnea
Tkrvaakaal Ik ailed klalea

la Tkrealeaed.

Chicago. Sept. 4. A athke of 17,0"s1

aklllrd worklniprien In Ihe picking
trudca throiiL'hnut th ruiintrr l

thrvaU'iu-d- . The hint dny for tin
pauklnif flrnii. tn aniner to
the recent demand of (lie liutcheni
pad meat dremiera for n luerenae of
ten per pent. In the prraent ncnle of

wui;e enplred 1 iicmIiij- -

In the labor clrclca afTccti-- tlicir
It eonacmicntly much .nnenalticM.

Hie Ignurlnir of their dciiinnd won

rr,(arlcd by the butcfcern of ihe !,,"'ii
iMcklnir flrma foreliiHlind n sti ug- -

ulu If Ihe ilcnmiid i to be iircl.
ASSISTANT SURGEONS.

Irf.ktr-kl- l Vaeakelea Ik Ike Me4l-e- a

Deparliaeal al Ik Arm, II.
aala la B lled.

Waahlngton, Kept. The cxaminn
lion of appllrnnt for npMiliitmentH
aa antintaiilKurgeona In the army
hue uvea rrtiimcil III Washington and
Sun f'riinclaco, 7n In the
nedienl department ttlll to

be lilled. awl. aa l delrnt liy

the miliinrr aiithorltlra that the
pnrliurnt be filled lip to Ita full legal
limit .aa early na practicable.' all
eligible npplicnnte will lie afforilcil
an oiiiiorlunlly for rxniiiiiuitloii, ami
those found ipiiilillcil will lie coin
mi.aioncd nl in early dale,

A YACHTING WAGER.

rt af IIOII.OOO Helweea Aa Kaall.k
ra4leal kk4 a Nkiaker nl

rtiiskaraera.

Plttalmrg, Pa., Sept. 4 The yneht
lug woger of UnO.lKKI Vnller
J. Klngnli-i- , reprciu ullug an l'ngliiili
kyndliate and I tuimlier of

wan closed nt 4 o'clock Tuea
day The was placet'
In the hands of prominent financier
oi thla city, who dealrei his name
not lo lie mitda public.

Mr. Klngnlcy turned over Hi one
thousnud pound Unnk of ICni'lnnd

notea and Win. I. Must in gntc .1 cer-

tified check for SM.non.

eeeelarr Haol'a lleallfc ImprQ.-ea-

New York. Sept. l.- - tlcn.
who will retnnlp ill New Vol It

for I few day going to Mi-

lwaukee, where a rousing reception
by the awnlta hU cniiiiuj! to
hi home city, culled lo see secre
tary War (loot, whom (leu.

report much Improved In

lieilth-

. f. Ju.l . H ......i.i ll i Act Ins. Heeea. T Bekeaelkrr ftC"uX,Piru r S 1 .. .1.. h, t eranlcd Troy. X. V, Sept. -At It. I.I

rr.m.ut Hu"vian ' eonvenllon tn till... ..... r in ennl.il

Plfll "ll"Kh ,"r'- - Auclclil Orilcr ofVu,TrllHI- Hi bleV. I't
n.k..k.bl.. In i . . , Funsters. represeplig the Mlllilhi

.iit.red,

hi
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to

of
miiK'if
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jln

'

lf

bug-;- )

mined

.

u,k i
i it.. l..,ie lu the West In- - null liHilhern stnlis. decided lo

III,,. nd lo make coplci lublbh a fun, . .ly a vele
of to 1 the proposition lo form

Ml such pii.ers as he desire for use
t the coining court of inquiry. eonrls for women was defenled.

Mass., 4. -- Mr.
her

son died
the of

lh llii.e.
shortly the

1

Ifnuj.aV
won ., .

YViHchninn n ,

of
the j

National
cumWIeriitlun wus

lalar.4 Aa
u..t...t I

luv.

.

.

of

fnitiiii-ll'i-

of
'

of

of

4.

vncnnclcn

It
Ho

nfternoon. money

citi'eii

of

Kalakllak

is

esaa4ekcr I'aaard lalelde.
Fort Smith, Ark, Sept.

Liggett, IS yenm old, a traveling
anlcsinniv, died here Tuesday from
morphine taken Suniby night wilh
suicidal Intent. Llggclfs father. .1.

W. Llggvtt, Is a prnmiiicnt physician
ol Oswego, Kan. Despondency.

Tl la liar Bleiele lte,
pulton, Sept. 4. Mnyn und Howler

wro the lenders nt Hie finish of Hie
slx-ila- bicycle rnc nt the 1,'eicre

cycle track at 10:30 o'clock Tuesday
night, having covered 1)70 miles' nnd
seven hips In hours' riding.

1)14 at tke Aae nf 01.
Varnitnuion. Ct, Sent, 4.- -

llllll.-M- , ".-- , I ' ' "V "
tlon' of a boiler In the mill of tbe family home In this town Dr. Siiniin

liu-- r lumber (V at Muscat IM - Purler, one of Ihe most Idcly know n

three men are likely to die. " TbV t"en"clfrn .f '''l, ',' 1" 'V.'i
hull was wreckfcl'nnj all oner boll- - country,
P'wVU ltolV WM WrmW pge of icaiiltwl

. a uiudiial decllne "'"'i si

and
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Non-Uni- Men Art Filling the

OMelkla Mak Ik
I'lalaa Tkal Ma. al Ik lav

livaetl A4vkklai of Ik
la

l'llliiburif, Sept. S. The bin Labor
dny demonfttrution iuonopilied the
mention of workmen and atrikera

j here mid In ihe aurrounding towna.
but slfi'l muuiifuctiirera went on inak-in- i:

prcMirntioiia the oening of
the pluiita that are shut down by th
ktrikr, and Hie number of
men nt the mill already In partial
tipcmtion.

Kcidi-nee- of lnipalience ore crop-piii-

out on the nide of the atrikera,
mid fctirn that the nnlnwful acta par-
ticipated In by the atrikera Sunday
lillfht nnd Monday about the Star
plant tuny multiply and aprend to
other ipjnriera. 'ihe official of the
Star plant claim that Monday picket
nlioiit their mill hrld up a apeoiul de-

livery boy from the pout ofllce with
a Idler before he wna allowed to
proceed. The matter will be rejHirted
to the postnl aiithorillei nt' once.

It In also churned that the atrikera
.toned the company carriage on Peno
ni en uc Monday mornin);, but did no
special dumHtre to the oecupnnta.
The of the atrlker
waa further demonatrated l1e Mon-

day afternoon when a mob aiirraund-ri- t

William Jonra, a colnred'mun, who
u'ik mistaken for a n man
from the Ktar worki. lie had a

UJt

BlkaT.

narrow from aerloiu injury
mid noH.ibiy ditith by the appearand)

I'olice Lieut. CrOftftin, who cum
tn hi rcflciie. ftefore Crosinn eould
xeeure ndditloniil aid he VU almoit
overwhelmed by tho large crowd that
h.nd gnlhercd. The prompt arrival
of a liirifp force of ofilcerl probably

At the

the

for

ivcd Jonra from being lynchad.
Iiiirlng the parade moat of the pick- -

la were away from tho Star mill.
aud the rompnny luccceded In aecur-iu- g

aeicrnl new men. Of the lot that
arriw-- In I'ittaburg rnrly Monday It
wna xnid that n gool many .of them
were fur the Dcminler plant In

nud were now In that plant,
nheiv nil inni are to begin In a
nhurt time.

Ihe Painter mill Went Caraon
aln-c- t etartcil up a u.iial with

fiircca. There waa no chaug
In the J.nw renccvllle diatrlct. Th
failure of thr Aiiiolnimiiitcil people to
cripple- the Carnegie n'tm-heart-

l'i

In

lant nt ItiiipicHiie Monday morning
Is looked iipou by the nteel officials
nn the denth blow of the strike, In the
Carnegie mills nt least.

Pittsburg, IV, Sept. 4. Develop
ments Tuesday in the steel strike
showed gn!'!!! f"f the manu
facturer. The accession of 39 skill- -

nl men to the Star plant, the in
creased production nt the Painter
and Hie LiuiKny A MeCutclieon mills,
the defection from the strikers' ranks
of 7! iiiachtnlhls nnd tills) cutters
nt the Continental tube work, and
.0 nt the l'ennsylvnnla tube works,
Ihe Importation ot 12 men to th
Monet-se- steel hoop mill, and the
Instiillalion of three mills on night
lurn nt the Clark mill all point to
an rnrly resumption all along th
inc. n viewed by the stcc4 omclals.

The Amalgamated officials, however,
make the claim that everything II
priigrrsMliig satisfactorily, and any
Hint much of the supposed advantage
of the manufacturer Is bluff and
nn not lie made good. As an Instance

I hey cite the Lindsay A McCutch.on
plant, where the oompnny claims to
have ni many men nt work as they
can nceonimodate and turning out
nirrchnntnbie product. The

people claim thai James
Hurley, vice president of the First
dislrict, visited the Lindsay A

mill Tuesday In the guise
of n roller seeking work. Ilc made
,m of the mill, and

to his report there are 30

men nt work, alx of whom
The striken alto claim that at

I tie: Mniicssrii plant the product
turned out lust week amounled to
DMi.'.xm pounds, while before the
strike (he daily output was 100,000

pounds,

ANOTHER STRIKE.

The I'knln Mnkert of I'lttabara Halt
VVnrk The Men llenikkd Aa I

la W'kuet.

Pittsburg, Sept. 4. A new atrlkr U

on. it is that ot the chain ninKert.
riiey" refused to go to work Tuca-iln-

iiml the strike Is claimed to
lie widespread. The men an
Increase of wages. The advance nuked

for in the Pillsluirg district aver-
ages B4 per cent, nud In the east the
advance asked rum nil Ihe way front
1 to pio per cent, depending on th
kinds of chain made. The strike
hns stnrted by the Chnln Makers'
National union of the Culled States.

Tho of the Pittsburg Chnin
Co. were Idle Tuesday. The pluut
hns been working night nnd day, run-
ning Ki fires on eueh turn.

lloers t De Depoeted.
Cnpe Town, Sept. 3. The military

nilliiililslmllon lis,s determined, It ,1s

said, tn deport nil the lloers In the
camps, nuiniiering up-

ward ot lOO.oiHi, to garrisoned town
nn the const where food Is more read..

lly available.

tjov. Wood OS lor Caba,
Washington, Sept. Oen. Leonard

Wood, military governor ol luba,
stopped In Washington a few houra
Monday on his return to t una. lie
nils from Norfolk Tiiesdny on the

government steamer Kanawha.

Niin-lnl- Mlk.rs.
Pittsburg, Ph., Sept. a. Another,

large number of miners
from the enst nnd aouth arrived bcra
Monday for work ip tV "Ik J'out,
mines. The company hns repined,
most of the nu n In the mines at I'lcny
lug. Stockndca will be built III one
0 protect the liilneri.

A llnbrdam For lall.knrr.
T rr.niidon. Scot, i. The Illrmluirham

r a..... ....... f X . ... ...

r,iiiir,uu,

TRAIK HELD DP.

fcakker Hlaw Uia Ik lf Wllk
Draaaill kkH ler4 a Laraj

Aa.lMt f Ba!tr.

Texarkana, Ark., Sept. 4. No. 1

Cotton licit paaaenger truln, leailng
Teiurkana at ti:.1 p. m., wna held
up and robiied near Kiaii, four milea
aouth of Texarkana, Tueaday night.

The train waa flagged by one of the
robber, who forced the flrenmn to
go hack and cut olf the mail and
baggage ear, and, ret inning, forced
the engineer to give up the manage-
ment of hi. engine. One of the roh-be-

an expert engineer, ran tho
engine, mall and exprea earn about ubtuined the higheat eier maiti
a from the thin examination. Mia
llrat atop win made, and forced the general aterngu wa In
exprenk mensenger to open bin car. mbjecta ahe mad 1(10. The

then blew the aafe with aatiun the inotit diflloult of nil statu
necuring. in nnld, icbool exumtiiation. Any one pu- -

large of booty.

PUBLIC DEBT.

Tk Moalklr llklraieal Ikawa a D.
eraa.. al S,4IWIJkT Darlas Ik

aaik al Aaak.t.

WanliliiL'ton, Sept. The monthly utrucllon V. McChenii-y- . who
tatement the public debt Issued in highest terms of

Tuesday show that nt the close of
business August 1901, the debt. UK' rr,xtu"
lens cash in treasury, amounted
fo $l,u:i0,34f),(j'), a decrease for th
month of $:,I60,.Vj7. The debt is

a follows: Interest-bearin-

debt-- , tirt2,04o,OQO- - "debt on
which Interest h.ia ceased since

ll.M.ClM; debt liearing no
Interest, Total, l,no,- -

3S1.V2 ilmself hot writer liecause heamount, however,
not Include 7KO,033,6H certificate
and treasury notes outstanding which
are offset by an equal amount of cash
hrld for their redemption.

TO RECOVER DAMAGES.

Tk raelle roa.l Sl.am.klp Ca.
era lall Aiala.l Ike llrlklaa;

San Francisco, Sept. The Pacific
Const Stenmsblp Co. hat begun suit
III the circuit court to recover dam
ages to the extent of f?!,,000, which
It alleges to hnve sustained by thi

rike of Its firemen and snilors. The
suit Is brought agnlnst the Pncilh-

Murine Firemen's union and the
ors' union of the t'ueific coast,

the suit commenced Hi.
war

.l.tfa. lr.t...ll.r 4.i V. .irA,l
agreement

will with 'eri
mat nun

TAKEN IN AMBUSH.

Tnatr-Tfcr- e M.ai Oal af
la Wea

Patrol
Near

Cape Town, Sept. 4. It reported
that Commands"! Vlyhurg burned

au dlreotlng that armed
colonials captured after Septeiiihet
If are to laa

Capt. Wollis, with a patrol of 2.1

men Oudshoorn, waa tn

ambush near Mclringspoort. lit and
two men escaped, others were
killed nd four wounded, und the

who surrendered nnd took th
of neutrality, were released.

WILLIAM H. HUNT.

Will n Iakaaarale4 n.rrrt.r
Hlea letHeaabar IB Cot.

aralalalorr Mettkae.

Ran Juan, Porto nico, Sept.
the past two days Wm. Hunt,

the newly appointed governor of I'ortc
Itico, has received hundreds of
gratulatory messages, and been
roiiaratulated by the courta nnd

Iknly of prominent cltlr.cn. Mar
tin fl. Hrambaugh, the commlssioni-- i

ot education, Is planning the cere
monies for the Inauguration of Mr

MANY

AM Ik KI.elrlcal Ralletar a4 KI-- -

Irle Mskl Ceaiaaaleavaf Pkna.
4elpkla Art

rhllndeli'hia, Sept.' 4.-- A union of
the electric vny and elrrtrlr

oapitniista now uiiurr ttnr
excellent thnt the pro

ject will be carried to a
will

Involve over a hundred million do!

Lirs.

Workers llrlk.

the electrical work aro tied upi

kiii.4 Br
San Diego, Test., 8ept.

and fire

Hit Nepbew.
Sept, Among

1 aiy rust .wominy says: tu-- 0ied men em
j-- - i, i uesuny, a gunner on w; v,,,,). Is likely to confer a dukedom on foundry arebeen I. ln,i. .. ...... a ... . i

j 1. '1

.

i
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INTERESTING STATE NEWS.
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EXAMINATION RECORD.

Mlaa ot Gela
Ulkkr.t Arerkaa Kkowa

Dlaaealt

Ky., Pept.
ibia, couiploted
tkainiuntion Blate

mark
mile point where Shcu'i

exumlnit-'i'h- e

robber
dynamite, very

amount
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2. Misi Kl lf

of iter
for a nnd

the Jr.
97 13

In

It a

In

ng doen not hnve to ttike nny more
xaiiiinationn. The ttudlcn In which

Mis Sheu waa exnmlncd are nil com-iuo- ii

school nnd alx other
let of in hlgkcr matlii iiiat-ic-

botany, psychology nnd others of
t like nature. Minn wan exaniin-f- d

by Superintendent of PuliUe In- -

4. H.
of j ipeukt her ability.

n'31.
the

):- -

4.

ll

sail

ai,

hat

has

HOGE.

rk Mlal.ler Wfco Married Klaulre
froaa Ihe 1'nliill

.. Aaalker C'karek.

Ixiiilsville, Ky., Sept. 4 Tir. Vcjlnn
II. lloge, pastor of the nrcen Me.
norial church. In this city, has found

In rr nr-This does

ot

Ik

of

led Henry M. Klnglcr and
Miss Lily Kenan. Dr. llogu is at lit- -

und of one of the largest and mo t
In the til).

I'ho criticism to which ho hns
have been most and

Iter. .1. W. Moore, .pastor of the
fourth avenue church.

ft sermon, in which, without
lulling norm's, he scored Dr. Huge

lth
FROM AMBUSH.

Ilfre4 Vankn !U4 tVklpiieit Tit
Hesroea Tke Aasns.

alaa Ceape4.

Ky., Sept. S.Alfreil
I a white man, residing near

' "' "first In

i

to co.orcii me. mmlocal Inbor by any cm- -

w,th cuttlnff Il.i'with a labor union. ndh""'',Ul h,cm'

ll. niiteonr. hn watched nu.. bui euiuKrU p

illl-rtt- B.
i uiey sccurcu snoiguas m-

af Caalar.4

order all

ahot.

from taken

three

rest,,
oath

Puria

II.

con

Vail.

rall

pnia s
with

This

took

Uh,
Tiwta.

Shen

Crltletae4

severe,

rreicu inemaeives rncaiii near
house to wait for him.

on
klHIng

J. W. HAWKINS.

Tasarer

wvr. vwwtmjk-

rthen they flnil
'dm, lilm

OP

Vae Far a lumber of Yeara Assist.
aal llata IteolUer- -

af Dirk Tale.

Frankfort, Ky, Sept. 3.--J. W. Haw- -
kins, for a number of years assistant
itnte died at the

this city Monday nt 4

lock. Mr. riawklnt was a brother- -

of Dick Tate, the state trns- -

ircr, who decamped with $247,000 of
he slntc i money. Though Mr. Haw
kins was in Tntc'i office at the time,
there never wai uor never has been

breath of against him.
(In lenvcs two daughters. He was
ouricd

OFFERED HIS ASSISTANCE.

a Waoaa Takea lo a Loaelr Pkrl
of Lrtttot ak4 Rubbe4 of

Her Mower.

Ky, Sept. woman,
ho gave her name Fniinie Watklns

Did her home as came la
this place on the train,
Uelnlives were not at- the station,
mil a man nenr offered hia

Hunt, whlth will occur September h ,B11,,,d"0,w,gtnm.e- - ning her to
MILLIONS INVOLVED.

ll

.4

u. oi
im.

iitv ,..

4.

the home of her friends she was taken
to lonely part of town and roblied

aeccral dollars. He was onvstcd.
ind gave Ms name as Abe Wooten, of
near Limn, O.

Ilkrek Hart
Ky, Sept. Milton

Young hns aold to T. V. Hayes, on
light owned by Philadcl nrlva,B xm tn. following year- -

prospects
successful

(inclusion. combination

(.Irelrlwkl

uiakikikat.

lightning

Washington,

CsTlaaloa,

r'raiikfort,
Covington,

diploma,

branvhei,

Millionaire

nlliientlnl congregations

iiibjected

Methodist

vengennct.

KILLED

PrevlQnelr

HnpkinsTllle,
S'niichn,

Vnnghn'i
Vaughn appeared

ingtniilly

DEATH

treasurer, hospital
morning

suspicion

Tiiesdny morning.

tabanon,

Louisville,
midnight

standing

Tearllaa.
Lexington,

conipnnlea
lings: ulppcra
out of.Jean, by LongfellowjTuy tilly,
by Onondaga, out of Imp. l'etertille.
by Peter; bay or brown filly, by Onon- -

Ifiga, out of Mrvana, ny imp. ttaxoru

Mar Ine Arthur Uuebel.
Frankfort, Ky, Sept. 8. It is high.

Pittsburg, Pa, The organ-- ,,0(ai,le that If Arthur (.oebel, wha
Ized electrlcnl worker of the two nhcrltrd the Urge eitntc left by Wll.
cities went on strike Tuesday be- yini ()neb, does not pay Aaron Kohn
OAusp of their failure to enforce ,nj the heirs of the estate left by
Wige demand on ten days uotlye n,t. ut zocb Phelps the money nwluff
The result Is thnt nil building opera ,rm fDr legal ossletuncc to his broth- -

tloun hinging on comilction oil ih contest case, he will be sued.

lid

iving

Labor Daf la l.ool.rllte.
Louisvillti, Ky, SpL Iiluir day

wes observed here witn parmi'
Canirollo, Fustaolo Hesenilei, Vsabell ),lch begtio at o'clock Monday efl- -

I.opez and Jemi lllo were killed by prunou, and wifli speeches ami gen
Ul'IiIiiIiiiI. and Juan Trevlnn wns fa festivities at local parks at
tally Injured, ou ranch five mile night. Fifty-on- e unions were rrprc--

parade, is, John Powers,
m.n,rclr.

Appointed
t,h.e,

tri.
llktike? Itatbe.ok Ilea.

'AturimUi. Kv, Sept. ohn M
appointments announced at the while tliirlicko.n, ptcsldeiit of tlu; Farmers'
house iiiestiny ina ot jonn nntlolinl bank, dlaO Monday morning
ltarber to be an assistant paymaster Ki diulietea. dired W. Interment ill
m Ihe pnvy, with rank of qnslgn. Tlnr- - a? Flamlngabiirg Wedncsdsy lift-h-

Is nephew of President McKIn- - Ho brother of ircuil
ley. ' fudge .lame Hsrbeinn.

Priest Marrlea Ilia Housekeeper. oil I'ukapkar liiroriornle.
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Kansas City, Mo, Sent. 4. Father Frankfort, Ky, Sept. 3.-- Clnrk;
A. F. OnetJ, pastor ol tot itoinnn Count v Oil and Developnieiit Co, with
Catholic church nt Leea Summit, Mo, un.ono caiiltul ttock, filed articles of
broke nil priestly vows, gave ma I Incuipoiiitloli here. Ihe Incorponir
religion nnd married his housekeeper, Klir, Mre 0. A. Ogden, I.. II. Hush, J.
Miss Oolihiiiier. B. Henton ind W. 1. Ogden.

Hepre.eats tk. Cipo.ltloo,. ,: I Kanebed From Ilia llor.e.
St. Louis. Stmt. 4. George r. Greensbuiir, Ky, Sent,
arker, now in St. was Tiieit.j r,,ri,mi ngcd fl, son of prof. Snniuel

day appmnteu representative in '"M!nrh(im, of the Lillian academy nt
fulled Kingdom for the lulslfit, inmner, K, was struck by n

exposition, with hendniuv-- uniiuliiii telephone wire nnd knocked
er In Loudon. Mr, I'nrKer nn cecn frilm h horse, breaking both of nil

prominently oonnectrd'wlth pjest xrm und Filfferlng rjnjurics.
Ol till" euiinir.v aim t.'""- - .rill Her J r.W.mklar fciploalon.

I'aaa4rrsta oa lie j sV,)tlUgtoll ! "Mdei &vt. 3 -- HV a pre--

Iiiear "-- ' "" '"''"a; Beff'l 'l.tnanuie ino
ii A Sllld satin- lime le uivu

Willi the llitj

crease in A. o7

3.

DETECTIVE'S WORK.

He riklma to Have a raaleaaloa la
Heanrtl la Ike Buealag at Mar.

eld llonBea.

Mayficld. Ky, Sept. 3.- -T. M. Thy-thla- a,

n detective of Louisville, ha
I ii here for ten day working on th
incendiary Area in this place, nd a

a result of his Investigation warrant
were issued by Squire Simms Monday
morning for the arrest of J. K. Long,
a prominent business man, and Frank
Carman, his partner In the Broadway
confectionery, and Henry Seek, their
tinker.

I'h) Ihlan got Into the confidence of
Frank Carman while representing
him.-el-f us a brick mason, and he
cliiliucd learned about the burning of

confectionery In July and
the setting lire to the Urnves County
tin nk two weeks ugof '!!e told Car
man he better make a clean
biciist of these Incendiarisms, nnd
snys Hint Carman peached on the oth-

er two.

THE MATTER SETTLED.

The l.kcl Olialacle la tk CohboIIiIs.
Ilwa of Two Kealnekr talver- -'

allies Itcmovrd.

Lexington, Ky, Sept. 1. At a meet-

ing of the trustee- of the Center uni-

versity, of Kentucky, held here Tiies-

dny, an agreement between the con-

solidated institution and tho branch
of the synod whirh opposed the union
grunting lo the people of Madison
county Ihe Central un.irraity build-
ings nnd certain other privileges wai
ratified, thus removing the last

to Ihe consolidation. The fol-

lowing faculty for the law depart-
ment was elected subject to their ac-

ceptance:
W. C. I', llrecklnrldge, of Lcxlng- -'

ton-- , 11. T. Quisenberry and C, II.
Tthndcs, of Danville, and T. P. Hill,
nf Sundford, Ky. Proctor
Knott retires from tho faculty. The
trustees are In correspondence with
lion. Mnntnn Davis, of fit. Louis.

NO MEETING AT LEXINGTON.

Tke llnnnrr. Ar Mat Liable lo II

lee a on tk 014 Kealaekr
luar.e This Year.

Lexington, Ky, Sept a. The
for a fall running meeting here

is decidedly dark. In fact, the stale
t that there will lie nothing doing

with the gallopers at the Did hen
tncky nssocintlon course this year
seems perfectly safe. It tukes money
and horses to ninke a race mcclliig.
There Is n senrcity of both in this
loculitv just now. The moneyed
propositions in this vicinity are the
bleeders, nnd they aro not disposed
to back n rare meeting ut. this ca
sou, for the reason Ihnt nicy no not
care to antagonize either the Turf
Hineress or Hie Western Jockey club.
It would be necessary to accept the
rules of one of the other.

MAY AND DECEMBER.

A a Aard Its Eloped
PrellV Yoanar Coaalk

l.onal Drive.

Wllk
Aflrr

nopklnsville. Ky, Sept. 4..I. N. H.

Oilier, of Washington enmity, aged
55, and Miss Ktry Oliver, of

Trigg county, nged is, cousins,
doped lo tills city nnd were married
early Tuesday morning, liming driv-;- n

300 miles from his home in Wash-

ington county, he reached
Hiout in o'clock Monday night, took
the !ndy, who was waiting for him,
In his buggy, and came here. They
will return home Wednesday.

Prlauaer RBcape4 From a Trkla.
Owensboro, Ky, Sept. 4. Four

trnmpi were arrested by Constable
Hancock In Sturgts for
mil the burglary of the post office
Hid Btore at Griffith. While being
brought to this city one of tbe men,
who was handcuffed to another, sli fi

Chestnut filly, by lamplighter, ned hli hand through the

the

Mr.

ind escaped through the enr window,
near Henderson, while the train was
making 40 miles an hour.

Tk. leal Heard. '

Mlddlesboro, Ky, Sept. 3. rresl-len- t
Howe, represent In; the miners,

mil the operators of .Irlllco district
linve signed I wage scale, and minor
points of difference have been re-

ferred to a board of arbitration. Two
if the Conl creek companies signed
Ihe lame dncunicnt. Ail mines in
the Jclllco district were running full
tlmo Monday morning.

.IllilKet Mar n lmpeaek.4.
Frankfort, Ky, Sept. 4. --There Is a

likelihood that the next Icgtslnturc
mny lie nskco' to lniie.-ic-

juilgca In sotithenslcrn Kentucky for
licir rouiMti ill tieii.ei .it. i Jin.,, r.

from here. The five men were tn sltenlrd In the line of nnd it erry Howard nnd who
small house; which wns struck by ;a(iniaied Ilia there wene 1,000 slam) Indicted for complicity In the

up

the otht

Thls

tllljjllllli

the

had

Ciiiebcl nssasslnntion.

l.adltiw Woniis Dltkppekrs.
Covington, Ky, Sept. 4. The myste-

rious dlsappenrnnee of a young worn--

from Ltidlow, Ky.. a week ago, hivk

Nell kept very ipili-t- , wtlh, the hnpf
that, possil ly, she wo Hid returu. Hr
friends fcur ntia tins sulcnled. Her
lunte is Auulo Cuiti"Iiis.

Inipitrlkat Itork Akrait.
Lexington, Ky, Sept. 4. The otr

court was convtned here Twe
lay. Judge Parker chnrgctl the grand
jury, which will have some highly
Important work before il. The term
protnlw's to lie a busy one,

'

llolll Will tile.
Hopkliistillc, Ky, Sept. Near

firncey, Henry Dade surprised his wife
mil Charlie Wntklns, whom he had
long siispecteil, In the woman's room.
Roth men drew pistols mid opened lire
it each other. received wounds
when, It Is believed, will result II

Jeuth.

I'nrler Itaya Aa Iktereaf
Lexington, 'Ky., Sept. J. John 8.

Ilnrhrc hns 'silfd a halt Interest In
isvllle & Atlantic, llooiic's Crick stud to C, II. Carter
me were uudiy m-- tnens, r.y. larm win ne cu

luoteil as A'" bv IlVrbee. '

Vacation.
For your iiimnu-- r otttltift al ow

us toitib'ge8t Colorado, fatm.u t

over for Its cool and invljpir-atlu- g

climate, ni:i2iill!ci-ii- t nioiiti

tain tjuonory nd buiii-niB- r

resortii, which aro lncatt-!- l

along Iho Una of the ami
UloOramle Hallroad. "Tho w,

Ic line o! .the world". Vcr

eicur Btoti rnloH and "CI re i

tlckeU are on hale durlnj; flu-su-

mer iiionthi via this line to all
the principal .points, of Inlorest.
The Denver and Rio (Irande 11. It.

with Its niimernus brant-he- ponp- -

tratiu the great state of t'olorndo
haw tlilrtyBeven illlTorotit "Circle"
tours through the) Rocky Monn-taln- s,

one of which In particular Is

tho fatuous 1,000 mile tour for $28.

which coiujiVlsos more noted scen-

ery than nny similar trip In the
world ; passing the following points
of In (front l.Ii YctH I'hhs, I'oncha
l'axs, Toltoe Oorgc, Indian Itosor-vntlon- s,

Uurango Mantes Canon,
Illce, l.i.xartl hi iiil l'agsorLai An-

imas Canon, Avorton Ouray- - t'im
arron Cation, lllack of the
(lutinlsnn, MAr-hH- ll Tags and Iloy-a- l

(lorgo. Tbu'trip can bo com-

fortably made tn flvo days, but at
leant tun days oaght to be devoted
to It so as one may Msuroly in
spect tho principal sights,
low rates are altAi on sale to
Lake City, Ulafi. If you contem-

plate a trip thtmigb Colorado or
Utah, lot us you Homo beauti-

fully illustrated booklets, free, 8.
K. Hooper, O. T. A., Denver,
Colo. V' .

H. 0. Cease.

'41IHBA.

DENTIST
LouisKy

Am better prepare
Than over before to d
All kinds of work in
the DKNTAL X INE

nFirst-ClassHtyl-

Stewart it Stowart.
Attorneys and Coun

sellors at Law,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

laaurtttlt fQ.HI.

lrKBV. National Lafay-
ette bank.

L. GLOYSTEIN &00
(l.-n'- l Com mission Merchants.

Broadway. Ciurlnnnti, Ohio
: Eirga. 1'onltry

(lame. Pnniipt returns. Oorrespon
deuce aoliiited. Write price
current.
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All il Ine
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an 1 fill in 11

lilted.

Cincinnati.
points UvViara,

11: V o Vol
i-- v

briska. Texas, Jf

egon, Califo;-- . ia, Mi .nessicit,
Wisconsin .'and all wertern
and northwestern states,

THREE TRAINS
DAILY TO

accuratuiy

CINCINNATI:
Tito F. F. V. VcBtiliulc

Limited is tho finest train. ; tlic

world and runs tlironglf rt'asli

jigton, lialtiinoro, riiLBdclpliiu

and uew York. It islilitod with

eloctriitity and hunted with Btcnin

If jon intond traveling in any di

rection writo for full liuoriiiiition
to C. 11. UYAN, A8t,0. V. A

Cincinnati, Ohio

Big Sandy Division.

Time Table tattl'ect May Hi.

Ps. Tiaik, wavet Asblanil J:U'J i.

in, ; arrives Louisa 8:110, Pencil Oi

chard 10 :0$, V hitehuuse 1 1 :U a, in

A.

Keturiilng, U-v-i Wblteluiiiso at 2 :(X)

p.m.; arrives Louisa 3 fB, Ashland
B:J0,

MixiuTiain.
Leaves SMiiteliouse 5, a. nl., Lou Inn 7 :i

a. 111.; 8:1, Cat- -

letuhuril ::, Ashland lU:oU. lie- -

turning, leaves Al. laid 1:(K) p, ui:
Cstlctul.urg ) :U, lliichaimn 2 :5U; ar
rives I xin Ita 3 Peach On-hnn-l 10

Wldlehome7:00,
W. 8. II.C llOI'tiilTON

Train Muster. Aw,t Supt.

'1

Pic .i.i !lar tins."

Couley'a
aro nrfw ot)

Tho ulogant
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PhysicLu:
Lou::.a, J'y

Olllcn In old .!

Ing. Xlirbt en IN ttiHw
residence, one Ll.u k a

P. 15aufl

Bucban. i,
Oflers iirofi-fir-- mi n I

cil atliiiitliiii (,'lvi-i- i iii '

Kyo, Ear, TJiroat, N;r
and cliost. Kyi-- ti'tli-- l

Vory

arrives

WKEO

(Salt In Cutli-it--

CU.;
faW

Tuoftlay. '

GOOD
JOB PE1

Can be lia l

fire (in !i

ar.

sil
at the
: prici.

Cheap, ! ;hoddy
Printin g Doesn't

lJiisitios.--i in

Ji. I.LTCtl by th i '

tit'iiery, I)n ,

yo is? If nut,
t.

order'.

Samples and Price?, t

application.

H. C. SltLLIVTATJ,;
Jlitorixey ( it I.

I.OUIBA, Kk:4

- I P MOORK,
Attorney at La.,

Blaink, Et.
Colkictioas In Knstorn Kci'1"

given special attention.

Alexander tackc:.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

Lor i a . Kkn i .

Dr. A. L. Weiler,
Surgeon Dent i

Oflice Room 1, Hank li'Id'.-
LOUISA, KY.

Practice Limited tn --t"
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